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death te ail the poor-ivhat matters it vhat names
ee gives if if it depopulates Ireland, and paralyses flue
whole material energies of the nation.

When Cromwell kicked the Commons out of the

Senate liuse, beleaded Charles, cannonaded Ireland,
butchered the women of Wexford and the children
of Droglheda, his publie declaration, "Ithat ail was
one for the gory of God,"'did not render the can-

non and the svord less terrible ; this sentiment, nu
the contrary, adds fresl horrors to these atrocities,
as it claims, in the name of God, honor for humanity,
and commits crime, as an act of virtue, wvithout re-
pentance or shame. It is perjurious assertion t call
Biblicism in Ireland a mere religious question. No,
it mieans everything and anything but religion. It
means land, it means capital, it means employment,
place, position ; it means a house, existence, recoo-
nition in the.streets; it means the life and deat cf
the poor; nor lias iis Biblical preaching and Bibli-
cal scheme any other meaning afixed te it by the
universai burning decision of the country. Every
newspaper ane reads during the last seven years we
see the workings of this persecuting Biblicism. At
one lime a noble Biblical deterinnes ta clear off his
land flie [opish vermin, and in hlis Biblical umercy lie
shovels them out, as it may happen, in the frosty niglit
of December. Alas ! the renaining story is easily
toid--the poor wretches son found a hoim in the
friendlly grave. A second holy Biblical decides on
ejecting the Popishi Faill in the sweet breath of
smiling suunmer, and sends away the forlorn wretches
ta crowd the cellars and the garrets offhe towns and
-villagesgenerate the burninuig typhus, and join their
'inuter companions in thleir shroudless coffis during

the golden departure of the calm sun, and thus they
have the pleasure of dying and being buried by Bib-
lical mercy, while the thrush and the blackbird
chant their funeral songs over their red forgotten
graves.

Again, we see annionuced in the paliers, amongst the
nevs froin Ireland, that a ship, freighitei vith lthe liv-
inug Irislh poor, sailed from an Irislh port in the depthî
cf fluestorm vinter; and in a few days the melan-
choly nevs arrives that during the rage of the temn-

pest the latdlies were nailed down, and that the poor
victiis of the Bible perislied vithouut relief during tlie
terrors of the nighlt. At another time, a vessel leaves
Liverpool, with fhe ragge i emuigrants of Great Bri-
tain on board; and after several days of incredible
suiferings we are told that they are al landed safe,
froua the foundered ship (not at the port of their
destination) on an Amnerican island, where nine out oft
ten die of atigue, hardship, lhunger, despair, anIsick-i
iess, far, far fron home, the unpitied objects of Bi-

blicl persecution. At another time we read of an
Irish cmigrant vessel having struck on a rock in a
storm, having lest her way and all on board having
perished, with lthe exception of a nere fev wlo1
clung to uthe rigging or swaul to the shore, amonugsti
vhom was one poor Irishwoman with her two chil-
dren, one a littie fellov two years old, tied on lieri
back with a shawl, the other a baby, six iontls old,
clasped to ier eart with one hand, while vith the
otlier shte firmly lueld a spar that kept the noble-
hearted poor mother afloat, ridinb on thec giant-back
of the sea vith lier lielpless little children, and car-1
ied to the shore by the foaning and friendly billow.i

These statements have appeared every week, every
day, in the sad records of Irish calamities andi na-
tional woes; they could be multiplied ilito tlousands
and thousands of instances of despair and distress,
sucb as no nation in the vouldi have ever before en-
dured.

Nothing so common, ne nevs se constant, as read-
ing of Irish cmigrant ships sailing froi our. ports vith
hundreds ofi poor Irish on board, and then, in months
afterwards, lhearing lat she hadl never arrivedt clier
uestined port, but tha lier masts and rigging vere
seen floating with her naine and some scattered spars
on a foreign coast, every seul on board having per-
islied.

O Prince the famine lias been terrible, ihen
rhole families were found dead at their fireside frein

very litinger; the pestilence was terrific, wlien the
bodies of the por Irish vere left unbunied for days--
in sone cases devoured by the dogs-whien the stout-
est heart was afraid ta cross by the patl of the dead.
But the Biblical persecution has embodied in iis
emuiaciating, crushing form, ail the horrors of aillite
othIer scourges of God, nid lias matie Protestantism
in Ireland to be the signal of vengeance, and the com-
bined concentrated expression of aill the urses and
ail the woes al our ill-fated country. Prince, [ aun
stating facts whichl have transcribed from the news-
papers and copied, net on paper, but u lithe indelible
undying memories of mîy heart. Andi at this mc-
ment, at the end of seven years' fliglt from this ]r'ishu
Eiblicaiisn, the poor Who still remain behind are col-
lecting their scanty earnings, and vaiting for the re-
imittances from their friends, te quit a country iviere
the Gospel, they say, is preaclied by the saine Devil
ini the moutiains of Connemara -and Clifden who
quoted the saine Bible heretofore on a highi muiountain
ta tempt Ouir Lord, anti were fc name cf Christ is
muade a password-noet of mnercy, but ef vengeance.
Thme puublic ways are crowd]ed, anti flie emigrant ves-
sels are st11 illet] with thue Irish flying fromx this landi
of terrocr, andi seeking a haome se fan from Englanîd's
haws as hîuman civilisation can carry themn. Anti
eauch man carries with himîx te his iew coîuntry flic
deep, flhe burning, thue insatiable huatredi cf Englandi;
andt lue will teach it ta huis offspring, anti if wvill gnow
with thueir gnowth anti spread withi their numbers, andi
ripen withî thir power-anud it wdil yet raise an
avenging hîost in flue Fan W\est, wvhuiàu wil, in cern-
inmg lime, return fa Englandi scourge for scourge for
centfuries cf wvrong, andi for Ihis long, cruel umockery
of flic righuts cf man andi t ht lawvs of God. Whlerever
they are placedi' along the noble valeys aofthmeir new
couîntry thîey still turn ta thecir suffering friendis atf
hoamme ; anti, as flue day star riscs aven Irelandi, these

scattered and wandering children, like the captive rations, their actions in this regard, are ail directed
Jews of old, tirn towardr their beiloved Irish altars, to tiis one engrossing, paranount accompilishment;
and with.a loud cry, whiclh is heard frompole to pole, their books, words, advice, injunctions are so amany
which nearly encircles the globe, and in their bitter, daily, hourly, lessons, vhich make a deep and hourl>
vild, mournful, fervid agony, .they utter tlis united impression on the young heart of the little, sober
cry to the God of mankind for nercy and protection, aspirant. This training, however, merely predispo-
and with uplifted hands, they appeal to the eternal ses, but-cannot, of course, perfect the vocation ; but
cause of injured justice for future revenge. educated for years under the vatchful eye of his

Yes, great Prince, there is the rub; there is fu- Éishop, and placed, in a spotless and at an untainted
ture wYork for England along ivithli er other ivork. age, in·college, hq can never be absent a day, an
I believe it is true that she lias never yet made one hour, fron the discipline of the establishîment; while
friendly colony-and al fromn the insane effort of living men, his masters, bis professors, his deans, bis
Protestantising the whole world. America vill yet superiors, ¡,ractice in bis presence every day the per-
teachli er a lesson for lier past mad career. Tfhere fecfion of the Gospel they preachi-present ta his
is groving power and overgrown vengeance ta Eng- minI Clhristianity speaking afnd walkig-and, be-
lan1. I utter these words in sorroiv, not in joy. I yond ail contradiction, teachu hmis duties in their
paint titis subject in painfiul conviction, not in wished, own palpable character, by the attractive eloquence
anticipation. No. I could love England, if she of the living, breathing example more than by the
wotuld only do justice to the administration of law m .accuracy of their scientific knowledge, or the depth
Ireland. I like lier noble people, ier honesty, ber of their professional erudition.
truth, her arts, lier science, lier comnerce, her civili- I am not painting my subject, Sir, fron fancy ; I
sation. I am no rebel or revolutionist; but I late have seen, admired, and steadily studied the very
tyranny, I abhor injustice, I detest bigotry, and I living models of men, from whom I now attempt ta
love my poor, persecuted country. England has inake an imperfect copy, for the inspection:of your
been a crueln mistress, making tlhrough ages the fatal Royal Highness. If you were ta honor vith your
mistake which no lime can cure, trying to Protest- illustrious presence our distinguished Irish Seninary,
antise Ireland, and ta preach a thing called the Gos- Carlow College, or visit our national establishment
pel, but vhich in rcality, is the grossest imposture at Maynooth, a feeling is at once impressed of the
ever practised on the credulity of mankind, substi- order, the learning, and the piety of the place-not
tuting falselicod, and lies, and immorality, and ven- a vain abject to distract, not an unruly passion ta be
geaice, and exile, and deatli, for the merciful lavs of gratified, not an idle moment ta be spent in the asy-
Chirit, and the eternal charities of God. America lums of piety and letters. Towering massive walls
and France vill yet, in the secrets of a just Provi- frown ou the world outside, which protect the spot-
dence, be made the scourge of this iniquity. Britan- less young ardent hearts îvithin from the gaze and
nia, roiv the rider of the seas, may weil address the converse of the disorders and the pride of the exter-
al] genius of lher empire, in reference to the future nal world. Books and prayer, order and obedience,
Irish American power, as Juno once bespoke the an- classes, prizes, rewards, and innocent recreation by
cient goi of storns te destroy Eneas, and his ivan- an unvaryimg round, form the entire clerical record,
dering followers, as the pious lhere and his faihfull i the annual report of the character and the conduct
coilutryien were proceeding in quest of new settle- of the young Catholic Priest. He divides the year
ments, and to found the boundless empire of ancient into tvo parts-namely, from August te Christmas,
-Rome. and from Christmas ta July ; These two extreme

Musa, mii causasinemorn, quo nuinine lSso points are the tropics of bis annual motion i and at
Quidve dolens, regiuma, Deum, tot volvere casus,
inusignemn, pietiat, virîum, tot adire lalores te en a co egiate course o seven, ciglit, and
Impulerit. Tantre aniims cetestibus iroe. nine years in halls, libraries, chapels, exaninations,

* * recreations, and elocutionary accomplisimuents, lhe
Progefem secnim Traj°no a sanguine duci enters the vorld with a perfect knowledge of everyAudierati fias, oivaquS v~erteret aces;3
11nc populuin late regem belioque superbuim vord that Philip spoke at Macedon, cio Denostlhenes
Venturum excidio Libye. at Athens; lhe can tell the vhole history of the

But the problem of the iniquitous working of Bibli- popular struggles on the Palatine Hil1 ; he bas a de-
cism in this country is solved at a glance, wheni ve cided recollection of every blow that vas struck at
examine the training of the Clergy at the Protestant Thernmopylo, Marathon, and Mycale. He can re-
universities. When one reads Lord Shaftesbury's peat every ode that ivas sung at the consecrated
report on the morality and the professional education streams of legendary Greece and Rome ; lie can re-
of the Protestant Clergy of this country at Oxford peat Locke and Studgart, and say by heart Fleury
and Cambridge, mingled feelings of indignation and and Saint Thomas; but he knows no more about
contempt fill the bosom, wien ive sec a class of men the world, its passions, its intrigues, its leceits, its
let loose on society, under the nane of teachers of practical crime, than if lhe lid completei bis studies
Christianity, vhiose loose character and total ignor- in Jupiter, and belonged ta another sphere. Ris mi-
ance of their profession nust necessarily eventuate in crocosm consisted of books, not men-of rewards,
the infidelity and demnloralisation of the community not iniquity ; and is companions and masters vere
subjected to thueir control. Eleven fellows, on their edifying students and saintly Priests, and not the
oathus, and ail Clergymen, have made statements, vvithered, blasted, tainted, deep-dyed victims of the.
which 1 have read, and which are too shocking te be iniquity of the ivorld. Classics, languages, rhetoric,
told in the illustrious presence of your Royal Highi- history,imoral philosophy, physies, Scripture, Hcbrew,
ness, One fellow swears, that for iles round divinity, are the subjects of their pursuit, not ganmb-
the university it is one continuous den of infamy, ;ling, swearing, drunkenness, ani the namelss crimes
where gambling, drunkenness, and crime are the daily of the vorid ; while the lessons of Thomas à Kem-
practices of the students ; w'here their physical eier- pis, the exanmples of the Saints, the graces of prayer,
gies are weakenedl or destroyed ; where their mental the treasures of religion, raise, the character of the
faculties are prostrated, and where the whole moral youuug Puiest te a point of real unaffected piely, in
character is obliterated. The oaihs of other fellows perfect harmony with the beautiful spirit of his Order,
go to prove that one of the most disastrous evils of the spotless ornamenits of lis altar, and the sacred
the university is, that the divinity students have no vestmxents of his profession. Why shoull any one
class of theology, ne divinity course; and lience dare te compare the drunken profligacy of Oxford or
the idleness and want of occupation in this depart- Cambridge, wiith the spotless chiaracter of our Catuho-
ment is the abundant source of the disastrous in- lic colleges ; or why slhould any person institute a
moralities and scandalous character of the Clerical comnpariion between lue vîulgar aristocracy and the
aspirants. Can your-Royal Higlecss wonder if men insolent iguorance of these dens of infainy (accord-
of this stamp and character (vhich is a recordedi and ing to the report) and the finisied learnuirng, uthe deep
undisputied fact) have rendered the profession of erudition, the graceful literature of thle laborious,
religion in England a mere mnorckery ; have enkinlli ied long-trainei, spotiess Priests of the Catholie Church
indifferentism or infidelity in ail classes of the com- lence, sce the successful results of their spiritual
munity ; have driven all the reasoning portion of their ministrations over the worild. The infidel converted,
congregations from their pulpits ; have made a desert the sinner reclainmed, the poor çonsoled, and the pub-
of their churches, and converted Goi's Gospel into lie confidence fron nation ta nation, froin age ta age,
a mere human traffic in the mouths of men, whoa have more and more confirnned. Chuurcheus are built, hos-
learned in college the science of iniquity and not of pitais establislued,convents fotinded,sehoolsmaintain-
gracei and who stand before le public in maturer ed, and ail the cercencnial of religion carried out,
years the accredited libellers of virtue, the apostles not from state endowiments, but friom willing con-
of religious rancor, and the professors of national tributions of the admiring people. Books are print-
discord ? The history of the vorld affords no in- cd, Scriptures published, Catholicity defended, and
stance of such monstrous imcongruity as to preach master-spirits are everywiere cnlled forth whuen ne-
clharity while laden ivith the plunier of the poor, ta cessary, im every country, te mneet the myriad cue-
publish the love of God by promoting universal ha- mies of our Chmurchl, and ta confound phiosophy, to
tred, to make Christians by acts of infamy, and ta repel seepticism, ta banish inhidelity, and te stand
convert the cross of Christ, the symbol of redemup- forth lthe models of Christian learninug in defence of
tion, into a hostile standard, t mark ithe enemy's the doctrines whihl Jerome preachied, Clhrysoston
ranks, and ta be folloved in the name of God as the ivriote, and Augustine published.
signal of vengeance. Great Prince, you w'ill, I trust, excuse tiis loug

I have no vish vhiatever te uftter one word of dis- letter--your naine will give it currency all over the
respect towards the Protestant Clergy, many indi- world ; and ail nations shall again understand the
viduals amongst thei being men of learniung and dis- position of England, the character of lier Gospel,
tinguuished virtue. I anm drawmig my opinions cf anti fthe condiitionu cf Irelandl. Anti, if I miay pre-
themn as a class from swornu documents cf thîeir friendis sumne te say eue wvord, lu reference te yourself lpen-
whliebu, cf course, admit cf ne contradcieio, amnd sonally, if woeuldi be fa tell yu fo founti a newv exhmi-
which give flue reasons to perfect demonstration wvhy bition lu Irelandt, mare usefuil anti more lasting thian
Protesfantism hias faileti as a religion-whiy flhe pnb- fthe splendid idea whuichu your genilus, anti youîr science,
lic confid.ence lhas been witdrawnu from its Ministers and youru compîrehensive schieme cf civilization re-
wvhy ifs ritual is split up into hundredis cf v'arying lias.. aisedl in Londion la flue Crystal Palace. This science
file secfaries--and whiy nakedi, avnwed infidielity is us, firstly, to silence fthe msult of Ribboism ; secondly,
openly faughit anti professedi atfthe very doors of thue te devise saune means cf inspirinug national conifdence
Protestarit Establishument. ini flue Trish people ; andi, thirdly, fo place saune real

Hoaw din'erent thec traininug, the studies, flue conduct, anti substantial industrial aittraction, whîichu will fendl
anti fthe chuarcter of flic yeung Cathuolic Priest.-- to stop the wasting emigration cf the whole popuula-
Devotedi in anticipaftidlhope fo flue altar, lie is dedi- ticn. Enuglandi wants every mani thant Jrelandu can
caftd, if I mny se speak, frein his chuitidhood by flhe spare te people lier colonies, te purchanse ber manu-
fend prayens of luis plious humble parents to thue factures, ta man lier Ileets, ta swell huer armies, anti
Priestly office. A chit] cf Irish parents called fo te be huer steadfast fricends anti tievoftd subjets.-
minister at the altar is thxeir highecst amubition, thmeir Engandt is plcying a false, a wrnag game in th'ec cx-
aoftiest point of worldly happiness, AIl lueir aspi- pulsion cf the Irish. The bane andi muscle cf lher

strength, the masters of ail lier arts,are ail going faAmenica, to build up from fthe neglected or despoiled
éitadels of our country new cities and new utowers of
strenrth in Aunerica. We are transferring nen and
power, and empire, in the transfer of our'population.

To remedy this great national evil wiouvtld be a ,worCworthy of your name, of your position, and your. a-lents. No vork so becomning Prince as to redeem
a fallen nation ; no achievement se noble as to adtI
vigor, and age, and unrivalled sway to one's country
Your Royal Highness can do it. Your name is tîe
passvord of anon-nterference in political strife, and itis the publie guarantee of advancement in ail the arts
of civiliation, peace, and moral and intellectual cul-
ture. I am incapable of flattering a prince, even if1 could and dared do it. iVllihois of men in every
part of the vorld will read this letter of mine to you.,
andi will cry over every word I have uttered. They
narrowly inspect me while I defend their cause and1my own. They would not allow ie teo acknowieedae
my infenirity as their advocate ; and thereforevilile I stand with becoming humuility and modestdtscretioni n yoiur dllustrious presence, yet I cannot
forget either the position whlic-h I am sure I hold intle minds of telçse applaurling millions w'Vh ivould fot
permit me te lover my bionest, frank indiepuendenuce,
vhile pleadiug tieir cause in uthe presence of the
Empleror of h[le world.

Agmi begging the kind indulgence of your Royal
Highlness for this long communication, I have Ille
honor ta be, Monsieur le Prince, with nost profounld
respect, your obedient humble servant,

D. W. CAIuL, D.D.
P.S.-The copy of thlis letter shall le sent fo

your Royal Iiglnss by this niguhts post,

The Catholics of Ennis have subscribed £750 foi
the purpose of opeinig Ciristianu iheutiers anldu Cnu-
veit of IVercy Poor Sichools i i tI wn, aid a fia-zaar lu belhalf of this charitable project will be held
thorat cfspring assizes next.

THE INCoatE 'TAX A-NU TE Cirno.Me C ERa.-
At a recet meeting of hie clergy of the deanery of
Tuan a senies ut esolutions were adopted wih refer-
enue ta the operation of le Incore Traxc upon ihe
trish clrgy ; an a subscriptioni vas set on foot for
the pr otftaking leg[alud vieceas tuaie liabiliiy
of the clergy ta pay fli tax ir nuspecu cf the "aluns"
received by themi froi the volurntary contributions of
their flocks.

A most uespectable larisli -piet -iittis tiocese
living convenient to Cavari, las bea ssevetiithia
threaten ing mnotice.-Aiigio Ccl.

',nosßLYTISH IN THE WETs-.-Tlhe Riht Rev. Dr.
Derry, Lord Bishop of Cloiferi, ias wiLen a lettrn
te the Editors of the Univers, thakig tliem and their
subscribers for a remittance receivc&by him for the
poor of his diocese. His lordship sitaes the ceions
made by his clergy t and religious te establish Indus-
trial schools. After referrnug te lue extermination

gng ou in hbis nigluborhood, and the necessity for
tlic ameudmneti f cffle LacWlord andi 2'eiuant Law's,
lis lortiship alluiles it Llie pioselytisiuig eficuts mache
in his diocese, and their resulis. From this part of
his letter we translate the following :-" Witlh regard
te the systen of nercery proselyt ism, it is stili
pursued with muelcctivity, but uhaniks lbe o Gol,
with as little effect as i thxe precednig- years. 1 can
clainm casatl istinciou for the diacese of Cloinferu. I'
%vas atfacked sevraI yecars belbre fileiimueigliboing
dioceses wtre invaded, and in lis boso iebides, per-
haps, one of lue iost influential andi nust active en-
mies of Catholicity. I speak of a noble Protestant
family, woi spare either pains nor troLuble to ,corrpt
the education of the Calholii voth, in ordor to make
proselytes. I ucann say that tluir eloris are barren,
for unufortunately they aref lot so. They have been at
lycrk uaceasiuugly foulîveiuî y 3euus. 1I kuo;v iàfoi-
certaimn, «;iu(,itiCisilei ug thxe ieaus eiuployedi tu
rank of lue persn, the diepîecdeuec of the eople,
and Ilhe corrupion f iature, it is astonishing that
there lias not beenu more evil done. You caui appre-
clate the hostile spirit of lhis farmxilv, whien I telIl y"u
thai by ifs activeinfluence the Sisieris of Mercv are
preveited fron visitiug Catholuic invalids in hospital
frein eufienin lo worklouses for fle poo fronm iri-
sîuucting Cafluoliu females uu'ho inlialuit Illese lasi-
mentioned establishments, thougch of the six hundred
por who are inmates of the liouse tlere are but thlirte
Protestants, ail the rest being Calulic. But a very
consoling refleliOLI is, that the Sistfrs of Mercy lave
lately been establishued in fle îeeth of this fanatician
and that lhey ieckon about Iree huandreti chlildren lu,
their schools. The guod that they have producel,
cud tilai ueyh wil aproduce, tvih the blessimg of hea-
Veul l'y thuir Il ly axai-pla, by flue edecatieux ihaf fhey
wil give, atd by ilueir visits fa the sick, will bue at
arriple reparation for the trials and opposition te wlà!h
they have been exposedl."

The bitterness of division again breaks up cuir
cuincils. It is not a party but a persoial conlliru
liat nuv disgusts the public. II is nfot a question Of
creed but of character-not one of policy but of pique
-of national interest but of individuil aii y.
The tenants' riglts are macle a casus belli, not be-
tween the antagonist powers, but by the conft eraled
frie ds of thuse nigluts, againsf one anothuer T

anti stirs up thue indtecencies cf Icanguago from theu
very diregs. Goodi nmun sicken, cand wise men groW
sadl over su tdeploraible a spectacle. .And whuilst thue
viarc words is hoftest, fixe people, for wvhose initer-
esfs lu is wageti, lIy from fthe shuores cf a couufnty wvhose
fate if seems to be that ber few enemnies shall alwa ys

cgree ta d isagre.- Galay inudicctndocnrn

lu counsequnence cf the religionîs riels which hauve

ment [uns nm.ere flute i ediate stauining re f a
sub-inuspector, a hea-constable, and fthirty suib-conl-
stables cf police,~forîthe protection cf the pumblic peace.
A troop of Hussars alse proceedied (says thue Kilken.1/
Moderatfor) on Mondtny le Grauigue. The_ inspecuor
general lias ordered flic immeduiate rednetfon lu the
consfabulary of flue East Ridhing cf Cork, by the rei

rie e nn5 Tipperary an t hae contiesaouh.fi
vacancies there.


